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OYSTERS

ANY STYLE

SHORT NOTICE

SCO-
TOYSTERS

0

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

J29 South Third St
Ocala Fla Phone 301

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBER SHOP
a

Opens into the lobby of the
Ocala House

Offers the very best service of
skilled workmen with modern ap¬

pliances Strictly sanitary Elec¬

tric fans electric massages
Hot Running Water at all Times

BARBER JOE Manager

FALL AND WINTE-

RTAILORING

I HAVE MY FALL ANQ WINTER
STOCK OF PIECE GOODS-

An elegant exclusive line and will be
leased to show you the goods and
make your fall or winter suit or trous ¬

ers You dont have to wait Pick out
your goods and the suit is made and
fitted at once and guaranteed as to
workmanship fit and quality of goods-

I also have an elegant line of sam ¬

ples so that you are sure of finding
what you want Respectfully

Jerry Burnett
The Exclusive Tailor Burnett Building

Fort King Avenue

Montezuma Barbershop

In Connection With the Hotel Office

Skilled workmen and courteous at
tentio nto all Special attention to
children

ELECTRIC MASSAGE

HOT AND COLD WATER-

R A DETTERICH Proprietor

OCALA PRESSIX6 CLUB-

J J FORT Proprietor

Rates reasonableAll goods
Pressed and Cleaned on Short No-
tice

¬

and Delivered Promptly All
transient work not called for ir 3Q
days wil he sold for charges

1

COUGH

iEIV1mYM-
I xta 3atr aa3 o 3sM l

cue s

Conghs5Colds-

Whoopi

9

CROUP

Tits remedy can always be depended upon and
t pleasant to take It contains no opium or

ether harmful drag and may be given as coaf-
ifatly ta a baby as to an adult

Price 25 cuts large size 50 cents

PRESIDENTELECTS
SOUTHERN POLICY

Continued from First Page

The Growth of the South
But time change and men change

with them in any community however
I
fixed its thoughts or habits and many

I circumsttnces have blessed us with
i their influence in this matter The
growth of the South sine 1S9Q has
been marvelous The manufacturing
capital in 1S80 was 2jOOOOOOO in
1890 5650000000 in 1900 1150000
000 and in 1908 21000000000 while

I
in values of the manufactures increase
from 450000000 in 1880 to 900000

I 000 in 1890 to 1450000000 in 1900
and to 2600000000 in 1908

The farm products in 1SSO were
660000000 in 1890 770000000 in

1900 1270000000 and in 190S 2

200000000-
The exports from the South in 1S0

were 260000000 in 1890 306000000
in 1900 484000000 and in I90b 648
000000-

In this marvelous growth the man-
ufactures

¬

of the South now exceed
the agricultural products and thus a
complete change has come over the
chtracter of her industries The South
has become rich and only the surface-
of her wealth has been scratched Her
growth has exceeded that of the rest
of the country and she is now in ev-
ery way sharing in its prosperity

Votes Against Opinion
Again the democratic party has

not preserved inviolate its traditional
doctrines as to states rights and oth ¬

er issues and has for the time adopt-
ed

¬

new doctrines of possibly doubtful
economic truth and wisdom Southern-
men adhering to the party and the
name find themselves through the in ¬

fluence of tradition and the fear of a
restoration of conditions which are
now impossible supporting a plat ¬

form and candidate whose political-
and economic theories they distrust
Under conditions there was in the
last campaign and there is through-
out

¬

the South among many of its
most intelligent citizens an impa ¬

tience a nervousness and a restless-
ness

¬

in voting for one ticket and re ¬

joicing in the success of another
Now I am not one of those who

are disposed to criticise or emphasize-
the inconsistency of the position in
which these gentlemen find them ¬

selves-
I believe it would be wiser if all

who sympathize with one party and
its principles were to vote its ticket
but I can readily understand the
weight the inertia of tradition and
the social considerations that make
them hesitate

Movement Has Started
I believe that the movement away

from political solidity has started and
oujjhWip be encouraged and I think
one way to encourage it is to have
the South understand the attitude of
the North and the republican party to ¬

ward it is not one of hostility or crit ¬

icism or opposition political or other ¬

wise that they believe in the main ¬

tenance of the fifteenth amendment-
but that as already explained they
do not deem that amendment to be
inconsistent with the Souths obtain ¬

ing and maintaining what it regards-
as its political safety from domina¬

tion of an ignorant electorate that
the North yearns for closer association-
with the South that Its citizens de
precate that reserve on the subject of
politics which so long has been main ¬

tained in the otherwise delightful so ¬

cial relations between Southerners-
and Northerners as they are more and
more frequently thrown together

In welcoming to a change of party
affiliation many Southerners who have
been democrats we are brought fac-
et face with a delicate situation which-
we can only meet with frankness and
justice In our anxiety to bring the
democratic Southerner into new pol ¬

itical relations we should have and
can have no desire to pass by or ig¬

nore the comparatively few white
Southerners who from principle have
consistently stood for our views in the
South when it cost social ostracism-
and a loss of all prestige Nor can
we sympathize with an effort to ex-
clude

¬

from the support of republican-
ism

¬

in the South or to read out of the
party those colored voters who by
their education and thrift have made
themselves eligible to exercise the
electoral franchise

Education the Solution
Ve believe that the solution of the

race question in the South is largely-
a matter of industrial and thorough
education Some Southerners who
have given expression to their
thoughts seem to think that the only
solution of the negro question is his
migration to Africa but to me such a
proposition is utterly fatuous

The negro is essential to the South-
in order that it may have proper la ¬

bor Their ancestors were brought
here against their will They have no
country but this They know no flag
but ours They wish to live under it
and are willing to die for it They are
Americans The proposition to in ¬

crease the supply of labor in the
South by emigration from Europe it
seems to me instead of being inimical
to the cause of the negro will aid
him As the industries of the South
continue to grow in the marvelous
rate already shown the demand for
labor must increase

Primary and industrial education-
for the negro higher education for
the leaders of the negro race for their
professional men their clergymen-
their physicians their lawyers and
their teachers will make up a system
under which their improvement which
statistics show to have been most
noteworthy in the last forty years
will continue at the same rate

On the whole then the best pub

Marion Hardware CoO-

CALAi FLORIDA
I

CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Doors Paints Builders Hardware
I Sash Oils Farm Implements
I

Blinds Varnishes Carpenters Tools
Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies

>

Guns Revolvers Ammunition Leggings Hunting Coats Gun Cases

State agents for and carry in stock Implements-
and IGasolene Engines of the International Harvester jCompany

American and Elwood Field Fence
H B CLARKSON General Managers

lie opinion of the North and the best
public opinion of the South seems to
je coming together in respect to all
the economic and political questions
growing out of the present race con-
ditions

¬

The recent election has made it
probable that I shall become more or
less responsible for the policy of the
next presidential administration and-
I improve this opportunity to say that
nothing will give me greater pride
because nothing would give me more
claim to the gratitude of my fellow
citizens if I could so direct that pol-
icy in respect to the Southern states-
as to convince their intelligent citi ¬

zens of the desire of the administra-
tion

¬

to aid them in working out sat-
isfactorily the serious problems be ¬

fore them and of bringing them and
their Northern fellow citizens closer-
in sympathy and point of view Dur ¬

ing the last decade in common with
lovers of our country I have watch-
ed with delight and thanksgiving the
bond of union between the two sec ¬

tions grow firmer I pray that it may
be given to me tp strengthen this
movement to obliterate all sectional
lines and leave nothing of differences
between the North and South save a
friendly emulation for the benefit of
our common country

NOTICE METHODISTS-

The
1

fourth and last quarterly con ¬

ference of this pastoral chargewill-
be held Friday 7 p m oy Rev F R
Bridges P E As this is the closing-
p of our conference year let all the
official members be in place The
meeting is open to all who wish to
attend and a cordial invitation is ex¬

tended to those who may be interested-
in the final report of the years work-

R H Barnett PastorrWOULD MORTGAGE THE FARM-
A farmer on Rural Route 2 Empire-

Ga W A Floyd by name says
Bucklens Arnica Salve cured the two

worst sores I ever saw one on my
hand and one on my leg It is worth
more than its weight in gold I would
not be without it if I had to mortgage-
the farm to get it Only 25c at
all drug stores

MURDER OR SUICIDE

Tragic Death of a Prominent Citizen-
of St Louis-

St Louis Dec 9F D Hirschberg-
one of the most prominent men of the
Mississippi valley was shot and kill-
ed

¬

at his home here yesterday It is
not known whether he was shot by
burglars or if it was a case of suicide
Hirschberg was a director of the Lou ¬

isiana Purchase Exposition and in ¬

troduced into the United States he
symtem of insurance for employes
against accidents-

A HEALTHY FAMILY-
Our whole family has enjoyed good

health since we began using Dr Kings
New Life Pills three years ago says-
L A Bartlet of Rural Route 1 Guil
ford Maine They cleanse and tone
the system in a gentle way that does
you good 25c at all drug stores

MOTHER POISONS
I

HERSELF AND BABY

Holly Grove Ark Dec 9Mrs Ben
Chisholm and infant child died at
the home of the wpmans father near
here yesterday from the effects of an
overdose of poison It is believed that I

ill health prompted her to commit
suicide and that she administered
poison to the child and then swallow-
ed

¬

a quantity herself-

A HEARTY APPETITE-
Is what most babies have but is of no
benefit to them if they have worms
Be sure your baby is not troubled
with them Sre symptomsalways-
hungry rings under the eyes not
gaining in weight and yellow com ¬

plexion A few doses of Whites Cream
Vermifuge will expel all worms It is
a positive cure and reliable Price 25
cents per bottle Sold by the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

25 percent
I

I

Twenty=five per cent
BELOW COSTI-

s the figure we will sell the remainder of our stock of
shoes at 4 The goods are all new and of the very best
known makes AFTER A FEW DAYS all of
th stock remaining will be shipped to the commissary-
at Zuber so make your purchases before that time and
save nearly half of what you usually pay for your shoes f

The Marion Shoe Co-
J M MEFFERT Propiietor

DONT WAIT FOR ALL
THE MONEY

But get the pretty things you need
for the house now and let

us do the waiting
Y-

H us-
I FURNISH YOURHOME

1
v ASY

1 1 w Ilq

5

J

Come in and talk the matter over with us We have
both floors of our big store and warehouse packed to
the ceilings with the most stylish and

Prettiest Designs in Furniture Household
Furnishings of Every Description

CASH OR CREDIT-
We have an especially pretty line of Rugs and pic

tures that have just come i-

nTIIEUSZACIIRY CO
The Furniture Men

It


